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T. V. Smith, Founder Of Round-Table
To Speak In Auditorium January 25

/

EDUCATION

January 18, 1951.

Ellensburg, Washington

Volum e 25, Nu mber 10

'Bloomer Girl' And 'Brigadoon' Consult nt, May Gadd,
To Speak On 'Folk Traditions, Yesterday And Today'
T he folk dance consultant for
such Broadway nrusicals as "Oklahoma ," "Bloomer Girl," "Brigade.in," and "Rodeo" will nnke a twoda y visit to Central today and tm:ror r vw.
Miss May Gadd, former teleVision
da11ce show operator and present
nat ional director of the Country
Dance Society of America was born
in England and came to this country
in 1927 to direct work and when
int e rest in the project spread to
American dances, she became direct or of the American Society.
lVliss Gadd will speak to an assem bly Friday eve ning at 8 p.m. on the
subject "Folk Traditions, Yesterday
and Today." This talk includes historical background and the relation
of Amer ican and English dance forms
and tune s .
he will also speak to classe s in
dra ma and dance. Those classes on
he r s c hedu l e include 8 a.m. foll
da11cing classe s on the 18 and 19, 4
p. m . Thur s day and Friday social
dance classes, the 9 a.m. dramatic
pr od uction cla sses on Thursday
a nd .F riday, the American dan<;e
clas's es at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on
T hur sday and at 1 p.m. on Friday.
Do Si Do Dance Club is planning
a da nc e clinic on Friday evening
from 8 to 10 p.m. Miss Gadd knows
hundreds of dances which range from
the very s imple ones to those of
co mp licated patterns.

Choir Presents "Messiah"
At Methodist Sanctuary
MAY GADD
The Dean of Women's Office an'nounces that Associated Women's .
Dues are due in the &stness Office Gum
the week of January 15th.

'Snowflurry, Storms
Tomorrow Nigh t

Students Gather At 'Club'

' .4t
l

.

T he c ha ncel choir of the First
Met hodist church, under the direc tion of Wayne S. Hertz will preser,t excerpts from the oratorio the
"Me s siah" , by George F. Handel,
Su nd ay at 8 p.m. in the church
sa;1c turary.
Approximatley thirty voices from
t he ew e choir will augment the
church choir to give the "Messiah"
it s fu ll chora l effect.
So lois ts a re soprano, Shirley
Blcdge tt; alto Mrs. -Don Schaake; .
te1,,r Jess Gibb and lru'itone, Richard
'.Ho •.1 se r. Mrs. Wayne Hertz will
a cco m pany on the organ.

The secorxl annual M)ntgomery ha ll
''Snowflurry" is to be presented
Whether watching footlxtll, baseball tomorrow night in the Men.'s gyi:n
or track turnouts or laughing at from 8:30 to ll:30 p,m. Music for
would-be skiers learning fundamen- this sports dance will be furnished
tals on a muddy field, Swee.c y stu- by the Comb:>, and the admission will ·
dents gather at the Camp.is Club for be ~5 cents a couple and 35 .cents stag
that morning or afternoon perto<i
Decorations will follow the genera l
of re laxation over a cup of. coffee theme of the dance. On tap for inter ewe enrollment figures for
mission entertainment is Raymond
a nd a cigarette.
winter quarter were released
Headquarters for the Campus Rosa, and his accordian and a quartet
ye sterday by President Robert
Crier, Central's weekly newspaper, of Frank PratheJ; Wayne Clakins, Dale
E. Mc Connell. The reside.nt
and for many campus meetings the Traylor, and Earling Espedal. Renr&llmerit totals 1473 students • .
club is usually full of activity. Ping- freshments will be served.
The enrollment for fall quarter
pong tables are located tn one section
was 1491 resident students. The ·
of the ruilding for those interested
Tenth Stag Woman Fr.e e
differ ence Is a drop of three and
in table tennis.
As an inducement for stag women
ne -half percent for the present
In charge of the snack bar ts Mrs. to attend the affair, every. tenth one
quar ter.
Lorene Swangler. Also working at will be.admitted with no charge. It is
t he counter during different parts hoped that this will provide mor e
of the day are Mrs. Fay Waters, partners for. the ever numerous sta g
,
.
Mr's . E sther Mathews and Mrs. men;
The dance is under the gen era1
Muriel' Magers ,
. The hours that the Campus club chairmanship.of Dean Thompson ,
' Miss Varsity Coed" who is to
will be open during winter quarter. Montgomery president, and Benny be judged and selected by the Varsity
a re as follows : Monday· through Tobia, .the social commissio ner . maga zi ne s taff wrn be awarded a
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. until 10 p.m.; Committee heads include Be". Not..··
Friday, 7:30 p. m. until 12:30 a.m.; man, decorations; Wes Borreson $1 0 lJ .sav ings bond..and have her
Saturday, 9 p.ni.. until 12:30 a.ffi.; and Dick Hawkins, entertainmentj picture on the cover of~ inagazine.
All coeds registered in colleges
and Jack Lyber, publicity.
a nd Sunday, 2 p.m. until 11 p.m.
. tni s ye·ar are elig~ble to enter the
-...,-------------~-------------:;---; ·c ontest. Each must submit a picture

'Varsity' To Select Coed

W'at',.
k

qoittG .Ott

of herself with a signed statement;
granting permission to use her pie-;
nir e in the. magazine.
Friday, January 19
T he contest closes January .31.
Montgomery Hall's "Snowflurry", Men's gym 8:30 p.m.
All .entr ies are to be sent to Varsity
SGA -Movie "Fabulous Dorseys", College auditorium 7:30 p.m. · maga zine.
Do -Si -Do dance clinic
3

J

Saturday , January 20
Alfrod Hall's "The Thing", Men's gym 8:30 p.m.
Monday , January 22
Per rally, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, January 23
CWC -SU basketball game, Morgan gym 8 p.m.
Wedne sday , January 24
Student Recital, CES

All girls are requested to fill
out their Activity Records In the
Dean of Women's Office, Senior
l~irls must do thii> at once if they
1is h to have their activities
inc luded in their recommendations on file in the Personnel
offi ce. Faculty members often
r efer to the activity cards when
l'lr iting recommendations for
s tudents ..

T. V. SMITH
Alfrod Hall is sponsoring a
dance with the theme "The
Thing" Saturday ni~ht from
8:30-11:30 p.m. $Jiecial surprii,e
entertainment is ·promised-and
a door prize will be awarded.
Admission will be stag, 25 cents
and couples , 40 cents.

we Have It!
by Loeffelbein
Crazy Christie offered me a set
of groceries gratis the other day if
I co uld tell him what " The Thing"
is that the too-popular song suggest:;.
lt set me to wondering enough about
it to poll the Central John Q's. This
then is their v iews and not necess ari ly those of the Crier staff.
The car he dr ives - -Jack Hawkins
A pickled sp ider (Or a pickled
student) Betty Nelson
The Variety Show theme --Geo. Ice
My annual picture--Dick Rothe
A bicycle built for thr ee- -Loi s
Hollenbeck
A di sk jockey- -Guz King
Ally Oop's horse--Bud Youn g
A mermaid (for obvious reasons)-Jim Forbes
A pink snake (rut that's a long tail) - Mary Ann Loeffelbe in
A gismo with a gatc het-- (1 got it
from someone who knows)--Eddie
Cassim
A draft card- -Bob Cooper
Molotov"-B. K. Benjamin
Case of spoiled fish from Davey
Jones ; locker- -Cliff Edenholm
Jack H. You know, Jack in the box- Rita Jobe

T . V. Smith, founder of the Chicago
university Round-table program ,
wiII speak on "Facing Another Year
with Courage" in the College Audit orium next Thur s d a y at 2 p.m.
This will be the fir st all -College,
assembly this quarter.
Smith, a former congressmanat-Iarge from Illinois and professor
of philosophy at the Univer s ity of
Chicago , says he wants to be t he
academic Will Rogers of American
life, to illustrate to the people the
fun and deep satisfaction they c<in
get from ideas. He affirms that ideas
are the one common property and
we need neither wealth nor power to
have ideas.
In 1943 , Smith became director
of education if Italy for one year;
later he laid foundations for the re direction of Germany and helped
train governors for re -direction
of Japan at the reque s t of General
MacArthur. At present, Smith is a
professor of poetry , politics, and
philosophy at Syracuse University,
New York.

Culver Takes Over;
Kontos To Colorado
Mrs. Marie Culver has taken over
the head-nurse duties formerly
discharged by Mrs. Shirley Kontos.
Mr s. Culver joined the college
nursing staff the fall of 1950,• and
worked with Mr s. Kontos until the
beginning of winter. quarter, when
Mrs. Kontos left the staff. At this
time, Mrs ." Culver took over the
duties of head-nurse.
Mrs. Kontos has lll:IVed to Greely
Colorado where her husbaiid, George
Kontos, is working on hi s master ' s
degree.
.
Mrs. Culver advises s tudents to · ·
prepare for colder weather :and be
expecially cautious about colds. At
the first s ign of a sniffle or sore
throat, Mrs. Culver is asking the
s tudents to take cold pills, for at
t his time the pills give the most
benefit.
For the ski enthusiast , t he infirmary is equilped with crutches, ace
bandages, sp lints, has access to
plaster casts and is prepared to treat
all minor cuts and bruises .
Don' t .forget! Play tryouts
Tonight is the last night.
Auditorium from 6:!0 until
9 p.m.
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Freedom af the press lamg In the
hUance for a time at aitler Univer 111ty, when the stUdent newspaper was
threatened with disciplinary action
tor publishing the views of two
queen candidates on whether girls
should wear falsies.
Editors of -the Collegian created
a furor by carrying a banner story
_headllne<k!'El,i~EN. AND HEL~l'f
ARE FIRM ANTI-FALSIE CANDIDATES." Sc'->ol autlr:>rltles were
particularly µiimppy over the stOry's
subhead, which said, "Experts see
win by a bust."
·

From the Caballer Dally--"The
Coca-Cola machine b• the gym was
~ Into fOJ:- tne seco~- mn1;tl;l!lt
night...Twelve coke aJ>tl $4 compriBedthe loot•.. Untversuy poliCe
are going to use a ttnger print kit
in an effort to discover the culprit."
Ed: Note: Shades of Dick Tracy
From the Panhandle Colleglan-''lt ls said that Alvin has presented
Carolyn Rogers with a beautiful
piece af Ice for her left hand. This
one _reallv cauid.ltJ,ls

bv. i;urprise.''

Ed. Note: No fear, Carolyn, It'll

Headline from the Augustana melt.
Observer--"SA VIOUR IS BORN
IN BETHLEHEM"
Washington has more than three
Ed. Note: Scoop!
thousand kinds of native flowers.

HALLMARK

GREETING CARDS
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

Patterson's STATIONERY
422 N. Pine

Telephone 2-7286

STUDENT SPECIAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•
Ellensburg Branch

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Member Federal Deposit lru1ura.nce Corporation

BOTH Men's & Ladies
Suits Made To Order

*

*

ALTERATIONS
CLEANING & PRESSING

-

'

Hollenbeck Will
1eack Wltile
0
Wa tSOK .L.ea'£KS

-

[

Be9is-i Gt .1lu

11)

Be9ii-u1in9, Hult?

Louise Hollenbeck, Kamola, and
Joe .Watson, Ellensburg, became
e~ December 18, 1950. They met
last February at the Junior Class
Barn Dance and will be married
Mar.ch 17 •
lDuise ls from Seattle and graduated from Lincoln High in Tacoma.
She is an education major with three
minors and will graduate in June.
She_hopes to teach In Ellensburg
next fall while Joe finishes hls uist
year of college as a mathmetics
major.

_December 23, 1950 was tne aay tmt
Rita Jobe of Gold-e~dale ana Jack
Ha.Wkins of Au'Wrn joined the rank of
newly engaged couples. They rave no
date set for the wedding.

Rita is a senior from Kamola_and

pmns to graduate at the end of spring

or summer quar ter. Jack is-from
Muns0n and will graduate next fall
urtless Uncle Sam interferes.

March 17, 1951 is tiie date Betty
' Shelton, Kamola, and Jim Stidham,
Mu_n so·n, have chosen tor their
wedding. Betty is a graduate of
Franklin High, Seattle, and Jim af
Mossyrock High. BOtnare se1Hors
now and met here at Central last
spring.
Betty is an education major with
three minors and plans to teach at
the primary level. Jim is also an
education major and will teach high
school art unless he is called back
into the service. He .ts practice
teaching in Yakima at the present
time.

7wa 1tanstet
1tom

Cltene~

Rita is an educa tion major with
three minors and is practic~ teachThis marriage idea seems to be
ing in Yakirra this quarter. Jack, too,
is an edu,c ation_major and plans to catching for students from Yakiiilil.
Deolores Eaton am Derril Meyer,
teach physica l -education.
both e:raduates of the class of "50"
The couple met their first day of from Yakima High School became·
wllege in 1947 when Jack sat behind engaged on August 16, 1950. They
From Wenatchee. comes Barbara Rita in Mr. Barto's Soc. 20 class. will be married in June of "51 ".
Marr, who graduated in "48". Pat
Romines graduated ln "47" from
his hometown high scliool, Port
Angeles Hi.
They met in the fall of "48H at
Central.
Both students will graduate from
311 N. Pine
Ellensburg, Washington
college.

Romance Begins
!In 1all 19l/.8

Goehner' s Studio

a..

itta d ?nonte
?Jzet !In 1ebuat~
On December 22, 1950, Etta :::;neek
became engaged to Monte May.
They met here at school in February of last year.
Etta is from Yaktim and graduated
from the high school there. She is
a Kennedy girl.
Leavenworth is Monte's hometown
and he graduated from Leavenworth
high school.

7lies~ia.ts

Will _
Repeat Vows
Virginia Neal, living at Kennedy,
became engaged to Gene Adamsson
December 15, 1950. Both are from
Yakima.
If you'll remember, Virginia
co-starred in the play "Two Blind
Mice". It seems that she has a dra imtic µi.st as that is lr:>w she met her
fiancee, when both were turning out
for a high school play.
Virginia is going to finish school.

•
Your Photographic Headquarters
•
24 HOUR FILM SERVICE

"Even I look good
.

\Nh\te,
1n an Arrow Shirt!

"

Omak qitl ?net
OakC)ille Bo~
December 29, 1950, marks the
date Cella Flker was no longer without a diamond on her third finger,
left mm. George Holnnn, an Oakville
bo:ii placed it there.
Celia is from Omak and graduated
from the high school in "47" •
Centralia is George's Alim Mater,
"47".
Central was their meeting place
last spring.
Both will finish school.

$3.65 up

Batfo's ~oc. 20
!ls Cu~id Clas~_
Ruth Mtaaaugh surprised her
friends in New Kamola Wednesday
night, January 10, when she passed
the traditional box af coocolates and
showed her new engagement ring.
tust recelvP~ from Frank NP.lso11.
Ruth, from Ch~hf;l11s, and Fr~
lssaquah, met in Mr. Barto'.s Soc.
20 class their first quarter in college
in 1949.
Both are sophomores and plan to
graduate. Ruth ls an education imjor
with three minors on the primary
level. Frank, too, is an education
major with three minors, but on the
junior high level. No date has been
set for the wedding.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ELLENSBURG

CITY TAILORS

TELEPHONE

lllW. 3RD

COMPANY
· ., '

~~[ c1~ ~fW~?na1tck
?nattia
9e
flt
'
\
""'
/
.
t'
V1 atiKeO JOI£ f7 k

Most men look better in ARROW because
Arrows boast the world's best looking, most
comfortable collars.
Every Arrow shirt is tailored to perfection
of fine fabrics and has the Mitoga tapered
body. Buttons are anchored on to stay!
Come in today for a fresh supply of your
favorite Arrow white shirts.

1¥3~8/1/N.<£~

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

11
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~ SPORTS*
Cats Split Road
Games Last Weekend
Central's weekend r oad trip found
the Wildcats splitting their two games
throttling UB C 57-36 on F riday
evening and dropping a closer con t est to Western Was hington , 51-45
the followin g night.
In the UBC affair it was the Wildcats a ll the way as they racked up
thei r 0econd league win in easy'
fashion. Hal Jones continued to pace
the cat's attack in his scoring and
backboard work and with his teainmates t hey managed a 26-12 ha lftim e score .
UBC mana ged to c lo se 't he gap
to 29-23 wit h a fast funn ing game
early in the second half but the cats
t> eld the threat in check with five
qiiick buckets to maintain ttie lead
and go on to win with e ase.

Ross'
COFFEE SHOP
FOR
•

Fine Coffee

•

Hamburgers and Meals

•

Fountain Service
West 8th

Jones led the Cats and the evening
scoring with 22 counter s with Kenny
Menz next in line wit h 10. Ron
Bissett took scor ing honor s for the
Thunderbirds with, 11.
We stern Posts Win
Saturday night found CWCE losi ng
to the We ster n Washington Vikings
at Bellingham 51-4 5, in a s lower,
defensi ve type of ba llgame .
The Vikings piled up a 26 to 16
lead at intermiss io n but Centra
came out after the half a nd pro
ceeded to cut the margin to 34-29 .
Billy Lee kept the Cats in the game
with his aggressive play and quick
buc k e ts. He led the scor ing for
Central with 12 points .
Western stalled for the duration
of the last three minutes giving the
Cats little advantage to come from
behind. ,
Big &:>b Hansen, 6 foot 6 inch Viking forward, took scoring honors witt
his 22 points. Ha l Jones, Central'~
crack forward , was held to one field
goal dur ing the contest 'but added 6
charity tosses to bring his total for
the night to 8.

Jones Leads Scoring
Hal Jones is le a din g Wildcat
scorer s with 71 points in the four
~onference games Central has played
for an impressive average of 17 3/ 4
pts. per game. The other members
of the squad who have scored points
are: Bill Lee 40 , Dick Winship 22,
Arch McC allum 16, Don Pugh 15,
Don Ols on 14, Kenny Menz 14, Jack
Car Ison, 13 , Paul Adkinson 4, a nd
Al Wedakind 1.

DA.RIGOLD

ICE CREAM
All Flavors

BUTTER - CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILK
KITTITAS COUN TY DAIRYMEN'S ASS'N

Whitworth Pirates
Next For Wildcats
Central's wildcats, after spliting it's two games last week, journey to Spokane to be entertained by
the rejuvenated Whitworth Pirates
this Friday. The Wildcats and the
Pirates are currently sharing third
place in the standings with two wins
and two losses apiece.
The word from Whitworth College
is that the "big three" consisting
of Ralph Polson, Jim Doherty and
Bill Breeman , who were doing most
of the scoring for the Pirates in
pre-season games and who have
been out of the lineup for the past
four confei;-ence games due to inelgibility, will be back in the lineup
when Leo Nicholson's charges encounter them.
Whitworth was throttled last weekend by St. Martins and C.P.S. after
winning their first two league games
and running up a streak of seven
wins, while CWC won over UBC
and dropped one to Western Wash.
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Wrong Gay, Johnny
Embarrassing moment: Jo hnny
Lindtwed, public ity ma n fcir the
Evergreen conferen ce, phoned
Coach Clipper Carmody of Central Washington college and the
talk went a.b out like thi s:
Lindtwed: "Send me a pi cture
right away of Ja.ck Hew ins . '·
Carmody: " Who? "
Lindtwed: " Ja ck Hewins , your
Little All-American guard,. "
Carm:idy: " Can 't do that , John, but
I'll send you a shot of Jack Hawkin s ,
our Little All-America guard ...

TYPEWRITER

RENTALS
WILKINS PRINT SHOP

510¥., N. Pearl

Coach "Jolly ' ' Jim McGregor of
Whitworth is hoping that his tower Ing 6 foot 6 1 /2 inch center, Ray
Haines who -was confined with the
flu, will be back in shape to give
the Pirates that added backboard
•
and scoring threat.
Central's hopes are built around
high-scoring Hal Jones, who is currently among the league scoring.
$1.35 VALUE
leaders, and the fast, aggressive
play of Billy Lee and Kenny Menz.
Jack Carlson, back in the lineup and
DICK WINSffiP
playing a lot of ball over last week
One of the lettermen playing hangend, should see a lot of action along
up ball for the Wildcats this year
with Don Olson, Dick Winship, Don
is Dick Winship, sophomore from
Pugh and Arch McCallum.
Pasco.
As a freshman last year, Dick
played enough on the Central casaba
squad to earn a big W and has now
been prorroted to a spot on the starting five. Dick is third in the Wildcat
scoring column with a total of 87
points in 14 games.
Dick was born in Wheeling, West
Virginia, on January 24 , 1930 where
he lived 'until 1944. His family then
rroved to Bremerton for a year, and
then to Pasco where Dick went to high
sch:Jol.
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Whill! in sclx>ol he played basketball all four years, but only earned
WOOL AND RA YON PANTS
letters his junior and senior years.
In his senior year, he won all-Yakima
valley IDnors, arrl received tr:m<;>rable
mention at the state tournament. In
football, Dick won two letters, and
was given honorable mention on the
all-valley team at a halfback spot
in 1947 arrl 1948. He lettered in baseball his sophomore-year and he also
won a monogram in boxing.
A rophomore majoring in physical
education, Dick plans to enter the
field of coaching when he graduates.
But he figures that the Army might
postpone his graduation for a few
years as he is a member of the
National Guard.
A game in the state tournament
in 1949 provided Di~k's biggest
thrill in basketball. In that game,
he Slink two free throws in the clos irlg seconds to give Pasco's &lldogs
4th AND MAIN
a victory over the Renton Indian
squad and a place in the tournament
standing.

Revlon

Special 1.00
OSTRANDER DRUG

CLEARANCE

.SKI P ANTS

Sale Price 10.45

WILLIE STRANGE

SPORTING
GOODS

For The Best In

BAKERY GOODS
TRY OUR
favorite gathering spot of students
at the College of Charleston, is, the
College Canteen because it is a
cheerful place -

full of friendly

collegiate atmosphere. And when

•

Assorted Cookies
e Specially Decorated Cakes
Delicious Pasteries

e

the gang gathers around; ice-cold
Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as
in college haunts everywhere-Coke

belongs.
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ELL ENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Ellensburg and Cle Elum
F. L. Schuller
© 1951, The Coca -Cola Company

•

Aquamarine Lotion
and Soap

ZS percent 011

South Carolina, a

2-3641

MODEL BAKERY

·Eujo y Lit -~ at Ou t Mor e OfteJ
Page 4
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. All J?ersons, teachers or s tudents
couples , wi s hing to piav

~arned

l>a<lmlnton may turn OUt this Sunday
Sunday at 2 p.m . from then on ,
reported athletic direc tor L e o

·Ca mpus Crie

A C'D
Ln·z·tz·a.fes·
I:.I

New Membevs
1,

N~tl\olson.

The school has racquets which it
will furnish , but people using them
lnust pay any damages. Shuttlecocks
must be furnished by the players , he
.further explained.
·
The State Colle ge of Washington
is a .land grant institution, estab:.
lished in 1890by act of the Was h -.
ington.tegislature under authority
of the Federal Morrill Act of l862.

ACE officers recently initiated
many new members into the organ lzation. The initiation was given in
candle light and the men and wome n
w ere dre ssed semi-forma lly. A
r eception foll.Owed and r efreshments
were served.
.
.On December 13th, Robin Hood
w as present ed to all Ellensburg
school children for a nofl\inal fee,
an d t o the Co llege students and
townspeople . ACE is respons ible
for having the play being pres ented
by the University Theatre players.
Fro m March 26th to the 30th the
International ACE study conference
will be held in Seattle. "Here will be
a chance in a life-time to receive a
good birdseye v iew of what we, the
.people of America are expecting and
are doing for the .e ducation of our
children," said Mary 'Lou Dunn ,
.,ACE J:llblicity chairman. "We · hope
: we can have a chartered bus from
ewe taking over as many student s
as J3.:JSSible to visit for a day at this
confer ence," she added.
"All students interested in joining
ACE now should notify &i.rb Jensen ,
B:Jx 723, or attend our nx>nthly meetin gs which will be p9 s ted on the
bulletin' boards," said Miss Du nn.

---"'.1'9

BOSTIC'S
DRUG STORE
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl

Student teaching applications
for Spring quarter 1951 m ust
be imde by January 19 and turned
in to Dr. Dickron.'s office, A-307c
by this date. Each.student applying is reque sted to state on his
\'t,PPllcation whether he is working
for the three year ele me nta... y
teaching certificate or for t he
new general teaching certificate.

CLASSIFIED

AN'l1 LERS HOTE L
,_c..· H ee Shop

LIBER TY

_____ __ _____ ___
.

,.

JEWLERY
WAT CH SHOP
Diamonds - Elgin Wa tches
Jewe lr )' - Silverware
204 East 4th Ave.
R~STA URANT
- - - - - -- - - - ·-- - If you are lost, shy , lon ely , or ,B}.R..!J"ER SH~_PS
down hearted come t o the Cam · .
.
.
s C lub That's w he re a ll goo d 'IO Look 'l r 1m -- -Vis 1t the PRI:M
rx.1iends c~me for a hot cup of fine
109 We st ~th Ave •
coffee.
SHOE REPAIR
BARRET T 'S SHOE REPAIR
Special Tenderloin Ste aks
109 1/ 2 West 4th Av.,
Fountain and light Lunches
- - - -- - ·
Good Coffee
Washington is the smallest state
HJ-WAY GRI LL
west of Iowa .

SECTIO~I

THURS. - FRL - SAT.

I

SUNDAY -

" Home of Fine Foods"

. ..

MONDAY

····-~t;:
j:oh n f!7o1tdJ

RIO GRANDE
JOHN WAYNE· MAUR££N O'HARA

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
umber 11.e.
·HE OPOSSUM

NEW ARRIVALS
NEW SPRJNG DRESSE S
IN PRINTS AN D COTTONS

KREI DELS
WOMEN'S APPAREL

The lib1·ary spotli ght t hi s '""ek
ha s been tur ned upon the read ing
r oom ex hibi t of books re lating to
th e Se lden F. Smyser Awar d in
So c ial Comm uni cation .
This annual d is play , chosen from
the CWCE Library co llections by
Professor Emeritus Smy ser, seeks
to bring together appropriate mat eri als for students and faculty mem ber s who ar e interested in the idea
of social better ,·,1ent through var ious
mea ns of cc0perative s oc ial com munic ati on.
Spe cifically , t he books fo rm a
starling point for l:nckground reading
for those who wish to· participate in
th e pr ize award of $ 50 gi ven to
the person of junior or senior stand~
ing who s ubmit s a paper judged to
be the best contr ibuti on to t he soluti on of this pr oblem. The award is
giv en by M r . Wroe Alders on, a
192 3 a lumnu s. who in th is mann er'
recognizes one of the college's best
known educa tor s.
Fro111 ti1e Ec ho- -"[ a nd t he
entire Echo staff would li ke to take
tni s op[X>rtunity to express the. hope
for a very speei;!y and safe retur n
ho me to a ll t he men of the co llege
who have been called a nd are be ing
c alled into the ar med services.''
Ed. Note:. No hysteria plea se .

····· ··· ·· ··· · ···.

''Thereby hangs
a tale !"

__._

....... ..... ..._. _....

If I t's Done
Th e c lass clo ll' 11 we nt tot •t t•n a limb a11d

*
*
*

BRIGHTER
SMOOTHER

cigarette mildness by the q uic k.trick

11 wl hod!

tri~d to p rove

He tried the fast inhale. fa,-t

exhale test-a wh iff, a sn iff- and they still le ft hi m up in tl w a ir'.
But then he 1-(0t his feet 011 the gi« •11 wl. He learned that there is

NEWER AND

WITH MORE CARE

And that test is . . .

The sen sible test, . . the 30 -Da y Ca mel l\lild ness Test
which simp ly asks you to tr y Camels as

· IT 'S

:1

;;tt~ad y

smok e-on a

pack ;ifter pack. day after day b as i~. Nu snap
judgments needed . After yo u' 1-e en joyed Ca n1els-

CAR E FUL
CLEANERS
- AC RO SS THE STR EET FR OM THE CO L LEGEAUDI T ORIU M

and onl y Ca mek - for

~ () day s

in yo ur "'f-f.,. .. ,...

1T

for T hroa t.

T fo r Taste), we bel ie1·e yo u'll !rno1C ,, 1" .

People Smoke Camels
flan any othe r ciga.reffe !

